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Diameter, having Notches, or Teeth, to take hold of the Leaves of a Pinion of caft Iron Q , io Inches Di ameter, with eight Teeth in it moving on an Axis. T he other loofe End of this Chain has a large Weight hang ing at it, to help to counterpoife the Wheel, and preferve the Chain from Hiding on the Pinion. On the fame Axis is fixed a Cog-Wheel R, 6 Feet Diameter, with 48 Cogs. To this is applied a Trundle, or Pinion, S, of fix Rounds, ,or Teeth ; and upon the fame Axis is fixed T , a Cog-Wheel of 51 Cogs, into which the Trundle V, of fix Rounds, works; on whofe Axis is a Winch, or Wmdlafs, W , by which one Man, with the two W indM es, raifes or lets down the Wheel as there is Occafion.
And becaufe the Fulcra of thefe Levers, M N , are in the Axis of the Trundle K, at M or X, in what Situation foever the Wheel is raifed or let down, the Cog-Wheel 11, is always equidiftant from M , and works, or geers truly. This is the utmoft Q uantity they can raife, fuppofing there were no Imperfedions or Lofs at all.
B u t i t is certain fro m the follow* iugf th a t no Engine can raife fo much as w i l l the .Quantityof -Water the Cylinder contains in the Length of the F o r c e r , or P i f on's Motion :
For, F irj l , T he opening and lhuttingof the Valves lofe nearly fo much of that Column, as the Height they rife and fall.
Secondly, N o Leather is drong enough for the Pifton, but there mud continually flip or fqueeze by fome Water, when it israifed to a great Height 3 and when the Column is fliort, it will not prefs the Leather enough to the Cylinder, or Barrel: But efpecially at the Beginning, or fird moving of the Pidon, there is fo little Weight on it, that before the Leather can ex pand, there is fome Lofs. . _ . However, the Perfections or Errors of Engines are to be compared together, by the calculated Quantities or Forces; for as they differ in thofe, they will proportionably differ in their aCtual Performances. 
T h e T he Timber-work is all admirably well performed, and the Compofition and Contrivance, for Strength and Ufefulnefs, not exceeded by any I have feen.
T hecaft Iron Cranks are better than wrought ones, by reafon they are very ftiff, and will not be /trained, but fooner break ^ but then they are cheap, and new ones eafily put in.
T he Wedge for putting on or releafing the Crank and Forcers, is better than the Hiding Sockets common ly ufed.
T he forcing Barrels, Trunks, and all their Apparatus, are very curioufiy contrived for putting together, mend ing, altering or cleanfing, and fubjeft to as little Fri&ion as poflible in that Part.
T he Machine for railing and falling the Wheels is very good, though but feldom ufed, as they tell me^ for they will goatalm oft any Depth of Water, and as the Tide turns, the Wheels go the fame Way w ith it.
Thefe Machines at London-B are far to thofe fo much famed at M i n gard the latter are very ill defigned in their Cranks, and fome other Parts.
III. Epiftola
